The Money
Saver
Solution

The money saver solution.
Onda, trendy ECR by RAL, uses a single roll
of paper to print the receipt.
Electronic Journal on MMC saves thousand
of paper roll.
The Easyloading System let you save time:
replace the paper roll is easy and quick.
Equipped with a fast and silent thermal
printer, it issues clear, easy-to-read
eceipts.
Smart and attractive,
Onda ﬁts perfectly in every situation!
Main features
Display :
- back light LCD with two lines, each with
16 10- mm alphanumeric characters
(Operator side);
- back light LCD with one line with 16
15- mm alphanumeric characters
(Customer side).
Keyboard : standard with 38 conﬁgurable
keys (max 45), waterproof.
Printer : high-quality thermal graphics
Roll : width 57,5 mm, diameter 50 mm.
Printing speed : 80 mm/sec.
Printing quality : 8 dot/mm.
Audit journal : electronic on RCH format
Multimedia Card
Sensors : end of roll (zero waste), head
temperatures, printer cover open.
Interface :
- 1 RS 232 serial with RJ45 adapter for
connection to PC and barcode reader;
- 1 RJ11 adapter for cash drawer connection, 12V.
Cabinet :
Compact with dimensions (V) 346 x (H)
112 x (D) 222 mm, equipped with compartment for disguising wiring, battery
compartment, additional receipt slot cover
for outdoor use (optional).
Power supply :
External power supply, OUT 12Vdc /36W,
car power cable (optional) or plug-in
battery pack (external) for use outdoors.
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Software features
Customisable graphic functions :
24 printed characters per line, customisable store logo and 4 logos with advertising slogans at the end of the receipt.
Functions :
Goods return, cancel receipt, entries,
paid outs, open drawer, +/- percentages,
discounts and surcharges, (3) payment
methods and (6) rates of tax.
Departments and PLU:
5 departments on keyboard, expandable
up to 10 directly accessible using button,
programmable LALO-HALO. Up to 1,000
PLU with (EAN/UPCA) and 12 descriptive
characters.
Reports :
Tax memory printing and reading, EJ print
out and PC communication.
Operator management :
Up to 4 with log-in/log-out

Customisable
Store logo

Header message
(max. 6 lines)
VAT n°
Article description
up to 12
alphanumeric
characters

Items number

Logo with
advertising
slogans

Various functions :
Receipt for inclusion of Fiscal Code or
VAT N°, calculation of change, user-friendly
help on-line, previous total recall, Programmable warnings, PC connections in ﬁscal
printer function with RCH protocol.
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